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NARCh Tournament List 
NARCh Regional-Joe Dumars Fieldhouse May 28th-31st 

NARCh Regional-Pepsi Center June 4th-6th 
NARCh Regional-Hersey Centre June 11th-13th 

NARCh Finals-San Jose, CA July 16th-August 1st 

 

TORHS Tournament List 
Torhs Regional-Pepsi Center May 7th-9th 
Torhs Regional-Ontario Canada-TBA 

Torhs Regional-Joe Dumars Fieldhouse June 11th-13th 

TORHS Nationals-Detroit (Sportsplex) July 2nd-11th 

 
After each team is picked, they will have a team 

meeting to decide which tournament series they 

want to participate in. Some teams may participate 

in both, while some may choose Torhs since the 

travel is much easier. Each team will participate in 

the home tournaments and will choose which away 

tournaments they would like to go on. The National 

tournaments provide a certain block schedule 

within the designated time period. For example 

Bantam Gold for Narch is July 20th-24th, so those 

are the dates you would play at Nationals. For 

more info please check Narch.com and or  

torhsamerica.com. 

 
 

 

 



 

THE AMHERST PEPSI CENTER 

HOME OF THE 

BUFFALO WINGS 
 

TRYOUT DATES 2010 
Tuesday, April 20th 2010 
 8U, 10U,12U - 6:00 pm 
 14U - 7:00 pm 
 16U - 8:00 pm 
 18U - 9:00 pm 
 21U - 10:00 pm 
 Adult - 11:00 pm 

Wednesday, April 21st 2010 
 8U, 10U, 12U - 6:00 pm 
 14U - 7:00 pm 
 16U - 8:00 pm 
 18U - 9:00 pm 
 21U - 10:00 pm 
 Adult - 11:00 pm 

Thursday, April 22nd 2010 
 8U, 10U, 12U - 6:00 pm 
 14U - 7:00 pm 
 16U - 8:00 pm 
 18U - 9:00 pm 
 21U - 10:00 pm 
 Adult - 11:00 pm 
 

Tryout Cost: $20.00 per player 
If trying out for 2nd team, $10.00 discount 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

HOUSE 

LEAGUES 
For more INFO on 

Leagues (All AGES)  

"Check House 

League Brochure" 

Buffalo Wings Elite Teams are         

CCM REEBOK & REVISION 

SPONSORED!!! 
 

The Buffalo Wings are looking to field Elite 

travel teams in each age division. Each team 

will have an assigned Head Coach and will 

also get professional instruction from pro 

head coach Eric Haak as well as Pro players 

Tyler Walser & Kyle Kozlowski. Pro Goal-

tenders Richie Latona & Jason Flowers will 

also work with goalies from each team. The 

Wings have the talent and resources to build 

each and every one of its elite travel teams 

into a contender! The Buffalo Wings Pro 

team was one of the best teams in the country 

last year, and our goal is for people to think 

the same about each of our teams. The Pro 

players and coaches are going to take time to 

work with every Wings Travel Team Player. 

 

For more information on tryouts for 

any team please email Eric Haak at  

eric@buffalowingshockey.com. 
 

* Tournament fees—Each tournament will 
cost approximately $60.00 per player (depends 
on number of players). The National  team 
feesare about $90.00 per player. All away 
tournaments will require hotel costs and 
spending money. 
 

* Practice Fee - $60.00 per player for the 
entire summer. (One practice per week. Some 
weeks could allow for multiple practices. 
Practice day and times TBA. 
 

* Jersey Fee per player - If you are a new 
player this year you will need to purchase 
home and away jerseys and pants - 
Approximately $165.00 per player. 
 

*Equipment – The Buffalo Wings have 
multiple sponsorships. Discounted equipment 
can be ordered from CCM, Reebok, & 
Revision Hockey. Players are strongly 
encouraged to wear the above mentioned 
products. Any player that wants to order 
equipment will need to fill out an order form, 
pay for it (check, cash, credit card) and turn it 
into a Wings staff member. Turn around time 
is usually a few weeks from purchase date on 
ccm rbk products. Revision products usually 
arrive in 7-10 days. Revision wheels, sticks, 
and bearings are usually in stock at all times. 
Please email eric@buffalowingshockey.com 
for pricing sheets and order forms. 
 

*Any Players that will be on vacation during Tryout 
week, please contact Eric Haak at 
eric@buffalowingshockey.com so he can set up a time 
for a tryout. 
 

2009 Buffalo Wings Pro Team! 


